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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB 1166 

I Jous"' Trunsportutlon Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

I lcurlng Dute Jununry 12, 200 I 

_ Committee Clcl'k.Stgnuturc _. 

Mlnutos: Ri,:n, W~ls~ • C.~lu1irnrn11 opened llw hcurlng on I IB 1166; A Bill for un 11ct to um~nd 

und reenact section 48•0 l. l ·04 of tho North Dukotu Century Code, rcluting to the dcpurtmcnt of 

trunsportntion procurlng pluns und spcciticutlons for buildings to be used for the storage and 

housing of roud muteriulst muchincry, equipment, un<l tools, 

Tom D. Frcicl' (56) Deputy Director of the Dcpurtmcnt ofTnmsportntion spoke for the 

Dcpurtmcnt ut whose request I-1[3 1166 was introduced, Sec u copy of his written testimony 

attached. 

Rep. Thoreson: I nm not really clear us to what type of pole buildings you arc talking about. 

Tom Freier: The buildings are usually steel frame construction, Metal type buildings like you 

would sec out on the farms. They are insulated. They are not in the shape of a quonset but they 

are similar to that. In the newer buildings we are now trying to get the vehicles in from two 

sides. They are now of such a size that we no longer have to drop the plow~; off to gel the vehicle 

in. 
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.&:11.futlti<>n: (641) l um in ugrccmcnt with whnt you uro trying to do hcrc. It h1 my 

lllH.lcn;tun<llng thut nwst ol' tlumc hulldlngs nrc prc-cnglnccrc<l un<l dcsigm:d nnd slumped ns >'OU 

buy lhcm. Jt npp1,rn1·s to me to be rcul rc<lundunt to hiro somconu to hln: un engineer or un 

urchitcct to stump It when tho bull<llng is ulroudy tho rcspom,ibilly of tho compnny si:lling them ... 

for snow und wind. Am l missing something there, urc you doing odd designs thut would not 

be covcrcc.J hy the compunlcs thut uormully puckugc these things by sizes und pru-cningccn:d. 

Tom l•'rcic1·: No, you stutc<l the cnsc hcttcr thun I <lid. They usually have tho designs we 111:cd. 

1-fowovcr. if you hire un urchltcct, their dl'Uwings muy be Hlightly different un<l lhcn the 

compuni,is, then vendors muy huvo to huvc cxtru dollurs to put together u design for thut building. 

If the spun ifoff n little bit then they muy huvc to ud<l nddltionul spnns or something like thut und 

thut costs us extra, 

fum., Thct'cfLil!ll( 782 ) Thcsu urc used primarily for storngc aren't they? Or, arc some of them 

finished out inside und for wurm wcnthcr shop use? 

Tom frnicr: They m·c insulated, We do keep a tempcrnturc in there ut about 45 dcgrcci, so that 

our equipment is sure to start In the winter time. We do a certain amount of work in these 

buildings. W c do a little bit of welding, the kind o f welding we wouldn't tuke to a wcl<lcr or 

something that has to be done on the spur of the moment. In the old buildings it wus one big 

building that had corner in that was an office. That was not quite so good as it should be because 

of fumes and different things like that , In the newer buildings we are boxing off the office little 

better but basicaJJy they are for storage, There are other buildings we build which don't come 

under this dollar amount. 
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Rep. Thorpe: ( 910) Heavy duty wiring, plumbing and things like thut do you have people in the 

Department capable of handling thnt, or licensed or how is that hun<llc<l? 

Tom Freier:( 940) We wouldn't be doing that that would be a part of the co11tract--- although I 

will say that in ccrtuin cases the section crew members themselves do just u few things if we cun 

snvc a coupJc of dollars like sheet rock work and put partitions in pince and anything we earl <lo 

will do .. M but we wouldn't be involv!.!d in wiring and the like. 

~ (980) I um assuming dmt when un urchitcct designs the building he takes on the 

rcspom;ibillty for dcsig11 fluws. With these prc<lcsigncc.J buildings docs the compa11y that sell 

these building tuko on thut responsibility'? 

Tom Frcic1·: ( IO 16 ) Thnt is cxuctly whut huppcns unu beyond thut our spcci lieut ions would huvc 

u lot to do with thut. 

Rep, Muhoncy: Your bill hus u two purt thing here, one whc1·c you cun huvc the in-house 

engineer nnd the other ptll't where you cun huvc the vendor. These me some fhil'ly suhstunliul 

buildings when there is $1004 000 involved•·· wouldn't you wunt you1· engineers involved dther 

wuy'? 

l'om Frclcr:Our engineers or pt:oplc llkc Mr, I lort1L\r( the Dcpnrtmcnt Mulntcnuncc Hngincl'I' } 

horc urc dofinltoly involved In the prcllmlnury looking ut. the specs und coming up with 1hc 

specs nnd then wm·king with the vendor to upprovc that building to meet our specs•-- so our 

engineers woul<.l bo Involved. Whut we nrc suylng Is thut in dil'forcnt locutions we wouldn't 

ncccssnrlly need u different bull<llng ut cuch locution. So when we go to u vendor, h~ \, ill tell us 
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whether that building fits our need in thut locution. If that is the case the hopefully we have sa\'L'd 

ourselves the architects cost of 6% at that location. 

Rep. Muhoncy: If I may continue, you said this building has been p1·c•approvcd. Tlwn the 

question is prewupprovcd by who? 

·rom Freier: lfwc go to a vendor und he has 10 difforcnt types of buildings and docs he have one 

of those building which meet our specs. If that is the cusc that one docs, then we have 

accomplishctl our purpose. 

Rep. Mahone}'.: ( 1283 ) To meet your specs, then you urc talking about your people •W you!' 

engineers, I but I wus wondering uhout the wording ut the last there. Docs the vendor make the 

selection~ woul<ln1t you wunt your engineers involvc<l? 

.ferry I lo1·1w1·: We would put the specs together-- this is the size building we need -- tln~sc nre the 

Hpecs, these urc thl.l things we need~ etc. und we give that to the vendor or any number· or v~ndors 

who would bu bidding of It will give u dollar amount. Then our people would then review their 

r,l'icc lo us. They hnvc ull'cudy done ull the design und urchitcl:turnl work on 0111: or those ten 

types of' buildings, We wouldn1t huvc to duplicutc thut wo1·k, 

Iha,, Pollett - Yks: Chuirmun~ ( 1393 ) So busicully som1.?onc ut the DOT is going to writ1.• off 011 

the us !tu· us thc npprovul is concerned. Tlrnt is before unything g()l.!S uhead. Right'! 

.Jerry I lomcr: Right. One thing I like to udd he~!.! is thut we mukc u ltst of tlw things lik1.• sizes and 

dlmimslom1 und wi.i give thut to the people in this busl11ess nnd I hnvc complied u Hsi lih· or nhoul 

10 vendors in the stntc. This iH ftlr pre-designed design build concepts nud whl!n \\I! do this WL' 

usk thut vendor to tell us whnt design ~lcmcnls nrc crlticnl to this building ... such as th~ 1<1uti11gs. 
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the concrete, etc. -- we asked that those be furnished us with a registered profossionul engineers 

stamp on it. We foci this adequate and this the general way this business is done. 

Rep. Schmidt: Am I right that if this bill was in effect this lust biennium the sate would have 

saved $35,000'? 

Tom Freier: That is correct. I might add that us we went out to the vendors in the last biennium 

or in the lust go around they did come buck to us, a number of vendors did tell us, that if the 

architectural drHwings hadn't been so specific, we would have had buildings thut would have 

worked for you. But given thnt we have to conform to the architects design nnd since we don1t so 

we arc going to have to go out and design a specific building for you. That sort of takes them out 

of the compctivc bid. 

Ren, Curls.on~ Just u comment this makes so much sense thut we shouldn't huvc to bclubo1· thi}~ 

und having had some experience pre-engineered steel buildings I cull tell you thut you thut the 

Inst thing you need is some urchitcct. They urc providing ull the cnginl.!cring lhcts1 the footings, 

specs und nil the design lcuturcs you need un<l I um telling you thut this will suvl! the state some 

money, 

Rep, Thoreson: ( 1714 ) On line IO could you tell me whut thut mcuns • the spcci lkations ol' a 

licensed urchitcct or registered profossionul engineer'? 

Tom Freier: Presently, us It would be our pluns huvc to come from one ol' those. 

Rep, Thorgson; Then on line 17 It snys, the lirst purt of thut suys u registered prnfossiorwl 

engineer. Now nro the people thut you employee registered prolcssionnl engineers'! 

Tom Frclor: Y cs they urc, 

Rep. Thoreson: So Isn't line 17 the some us line t O'? 
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Tom Freier: ( 1718) What we arc intending here is the rcgistcnxi engineer would be internal to 

the DOT. 

Rep. Thoreson: But line 10 doesn't exclude people employed by the DOT. 

Tom Freer: I guess I do111t have a good answer fhr you. 

Jerry Horner: To respond to you on thut. Yes we have the engineers in the department thut can 

do that internally. But don't want to set aside H special function for this 01· an activity in that urna. 

We want to be up front with the mchitci.:t world und we want to be up front with the public and 

thnt this is what we intend to pursue for these types of buildings. 

Ren, Jcnscnl ( 2073 ) I undcrstan<l whut you urc uski11g for in this bill but am wo11dcring about~ 

docs111t this give curtc blunchc to your department to uvoitJ using un urchitccl on lurge1· projects 

unless there is some provision somewhere thut I um not uwurc of--how do we makc sure that 

whnt we urc givi11g you pcl'mission to <lo is limited to mctul buildings? 

Tom Freier: I think it dcllncntcs thnt in the bill. If we were going to build a dlstrii.:t ol'lki.! 

building or unything like thut this would not upply, 

1!1:12, J~nscn. Could you show me where it suys thut in the bill? 

Tolll l•'rclcr: In the title, For housing l'OUd nrnchlncry und mutcriuli,, 

Ji\:U, MuhUUC_j'.! I guess I don't dl:mgrcc thut these contructor~ huvc good p1·oduct8 hut I would 

usswnc thnt If you urc going over$ I 00,000 you urc going to hnw u11d ,.mglnccr lnvoh·l•d, With 

the ~ccond purt the uddcd lunguugo snys "or procured by the building suppllc1· 11
, Do you f'(.lnl!~, 
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feel thut thul is needed bccuuse any building procure that is over $100,000 I assume you urc 

going to have your engineering department somewhat involved aren't you us far us whut yuu need 

for specs und plans? I guess that is my only real concern with this bill. 

Jerr Hoerner: (2269 ) Thut is not just the way we operate, whether this would he at the section 

level, or district or department we would always have engineers involved whether it is for salt 

8toragc or equipment. 

Rep. Mahoney: I would assume that you always would have stuff engineers involved but as a 

lawyer we are supposed to be pessimistic and look ut the worst case scenarioMM~ it ii, possible 

under this new language you wouldn't have to use your engineering stuff ul all. 

B,9.p, Hawken: Would not your engineers write the specs initinlly so thut your engineers arc 

involved from the get-go so they would be involved .. 

Jerry Horner: Y cs, us we stated before. 

Rep, '1]10rcson;, ( 2460) On thut 1uunc issue, line 1 O un<l linc 17 suy basically the 8Hl1H: thing hut 

line 17 hus the uddctl lnnguugc "or procured by the buil<ling supplic1·" yet they uppcm to be 

doing the sumc thing ... one is for the dcpnrtmcnt of trnnsportulion und 011c fol' thnt agriculture 

experiment stution, Is there something dif'tcrcnt between those two sentences'? 

Tom Freier: l>robuhly not. If there is u di fforcncc It muy he thut we have the cngi11cc1·s, 

Bonnie Lnri;on Stulgcr ( 2609 ). Hxccutlvc Director of the Amcricun Institute of 1\1·chitccts North 

Dukotu Chuptcr (AIA North Dukotu) • Lobbyist No, 215 .. npJHmrcd l11 opposition to 11 B 11 M,. 

Sec her written testimony copy nttuchc<l. 
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Rep. Mnhonc)".: Mr. Chairman I wus just going to mention thnt 24-03- 14 is a real sho,·t sentencl: 

in case uny body is interested. It statct-i basically the DOT Director hus the authority to buy land 

und materials for the storage of rnud equipment and materials. 

Rep. Weisz u Chairman Ms. Sti1igcr, your main concern is public occupatH.:y buildings, is11 1l that 

right'? 

Ms. Staiger: ram not a lawyer, but I Hharc with Mr. Mahoney his concern with the wording of' 

this bill. 

Ren. Jensen: If I understand you correctly you nrc conccmcd about the erosion of the $ I 00,000 

umounL If there was a dollar umount written into this bill to $175,000 Or $150,000 dollal's would 

thut satisfy some of yom concerns. 

Ms. Staiger: I think that would go n long wuys. 

Ren. Weisz M Chnirman ( 3162) Thcru being fltrthcr testimony_ the h<.!uring fol' testimony was 

closed, 



2001 I-IOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. IIB 116613 

House Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committc~ 

Heuring Dute January 19, 200 I 
. 

Tape Number Side A 
I 

Committee Clerk SiMnuturc 

Side B 
X 

~-
• 

4'2,.,,/ 

Minutcs:Rcp. Weisz M Chuirmun opened the discussion on I IB 1166. 

---
Meter II 

488 -----·--
-----~---·---...---

--·-... ---... ~-·-·---·-·· 

-----·· ---- -·· -

Rep, Muhoncy: I move we 1rcd linc1 line 17 the words 'if the engi11cc1· is" und on line 18 plucc a 

'period' uncr trunspMtution und red line 'or procured by the huil<ling supplier'. 

Biu1.Jluwkcn; Moved to approve the umcndmcnts us stated by Rep. Mahoney changing lini:s 17 

und 18. 

Rc1,, Curlson:. Seconded the motion. 

Motion curried on voice vote. 

Ben, Curlson; Moved u 'Do Puss us umcmlcd1 for I IB 1166, 

Rep. Huwkcm Moved to second the motion. 

Ro II cull vote: 12 uy~s O nuy s 2 absent 

Ren, Schmidt wus usslgnt:d to curry II B 1166 on the 11oor. 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1166 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the slate fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

005 Biennium j 
nd rather Funds l 
- 7 

I 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001 ·2003 Biennium f 2003-2 
G~neral Fund j Other Funds /General Fund Other Funds f General Fu 

Revenues r I -r· ($60.000, Expenditures I 
-

{$60,000~ 

Appropriations I C L I L~- I l 
1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontily tho fiscal effect on tho appropriate political 
subdivision. 

1999·2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium 2003-2 006 Bhmnlum 
School School School 

Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 
- l -

,~ _____ __.__ ___ -__ _ 
2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which catJS(:} fiscal impact end include anv comments 
relev1Jnt to your analysis. 

The amendment lo this bill docs not drnngc the lis<.:ul impn<:1 as shown in the origi1rnl fo,cal note dat,.:d 
12/29/2000. 

Pussugc of this lcgislution will nllow the department to prncur<.: cquiptt1l'lll und mall'rial storagL' buildings 
using profossiounl DOT staff t•ngincers rnthcr than requiring special design clfort hy 1.1 qua Ii lied architect. 
Buildings of this type urc normully prncurcd by govc1·n111cnt11I subdivision, nnd by private portics, using the 
design build concept. The engineering l'cquircd tl,r the constt'llr.!tion of' tllL'sc building is a rnuti,w part of the 
totul product furnished hy the vendor who sells the mnterials. Buildings of the type nnd size normully run in 
vnluc from $200,000 to $500,000. By eliminuting the rcquircnwnt for tksign plans by a quulificd nrchitct:t, 
tho dcpmimcnt should rculizc u snving of 61¾1 oft he budget d1:signutcd for the 1·c.·plm:cnH.'IH or i.:onstrtu.:tio11s 
of hulldlng of this type, 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For Information shown um/er stato I/sen/ affect in 1 A, µloose: 
A. Revel\uee: Expla/,1 the revenue nmounts. Prov/do rlntnll, when npproprltito, for onch rovenuo IV/JO 

ond lund allectotl ond snv nmounts include(/ 111 tho executive /Judgot. 

8. Expenditures: Expleln tho expomlitwo nmounts. Prov/do doln/1, whon npproprinto, for mu:h 
ngonoy, I/no Item, nnd fund affoototl nm/ tho 1111mbor of FTE positions nffectml. 

Estlmutcd suvlng of 111,proxlmutcly 61
¼1 of the ,,ro,11..'1..'h.'d hudgl'I for mutcl'iul und 1.:quip11H.1rtt s!ot'11l,(l' 



buildings, Sec #2 above. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when lJf)proprlate, of the l'flect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expendituros am! 
appropriations. 

rJame: Jerry Horner [Agency: NDDOT 
phon-e_,,N..,...u_m...,.b-e-,:----32..,....,. 8_-4_4_0....,.3------~pate Prepared: O 1-/2-3--,../2_0_0-,-1 ________ .....___, 



BIII/Resolutlo~ No,: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1166 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

12/26/2000 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the flsco/ effect 011 agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium r 2003-2005 Biennium I 
General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Funds 

Revenues 
Expenditures ($60,000~ ($60,000: 
Appropriations I I 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate politico/ 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 
School lcSchoot l 

School 
Counties Cities Dlstrlots Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

I I 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comments 
relevant to your analysis, 

Pussugc of this legislation will allow the department to procure equipment and material storngc buildings 
using a design build concept rather thnn requiring special design effort by n qunli lied architect. Buildings 
of this type urc nonnally procured by govcmmcntal subdivision, 1111d by private purtics, using the design 
build concept. The engineering required for the construction of these building is a routine part of the total 
product furnished by the vendor who sells the nrntcrials. Bt1ildings of the type and size nomrnlly run in 
vuluc from $2001000 to $500~000. By climinnting the requirement for design plans hy a qualitfod lll'ehitct.~t. 
the department should rculi1.c u ~mving of 6% of the budget designated for the rcpluccmcnt or constructions 
of building of this type. 

3, State flsoal effect detalt: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Exp/B1i1 the revenue Bmounts. Provide detaH, when opproprlato, for eoch revenve type nnd 

fund offecf(Jd and any Bmounts included In the executive budget, 

B. E><pendlturea: Exp/Bin the expenditllre amounts. Provide detm'/, when opprvpriate, for each ngency, 
1/ne Item, end fund effected and the number of FTE positions afloctod. 

Bstimutcd suvlng of um,roximutcly 6% of the projcct~1d budget for n111tcrinl uml equipment ston1gc 
huildlngs. Sec 112 ubovc. 

C. Approprlatloni,: Explain the opproprletlon emounts. Prov/lie detn/1, wlton npproprinto, of tho effect 011 

I 

I 
l 



the biennial appropriation for each agency ond fund affected and any amounts included in tho t1xecutive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and appropriations. 

Name: Jerry Horner Agency: NDDOT I 
Phone Number: 328•4443 ----.,D,....a-te Prepared: 12/29/2000 ~ .____ _________ ....__ ________ __J 



18246.0101 
Tltle.0200 

Adopted by the Transportation Committee 
January 19, 2001 

Bouse Hendaents to HB 1166 Btrn 

Page 1, line 17, remove "if the engineer Is" 

Page 1, line 18, remove "or procured by the building supgllf;(" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 

1-22-01 

18248.0101 



Date: (J/ /1q / 10 I 
Roll Call Vote#: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I/ 4@ 8 

House Transportation Committi:c 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Do ea ss as H 02flatta.~¢~------

Motion Made By /dp, C!arl~dh _ Seconded By {4p ~ t/a.~-
Representativcis Yes No Representatives Yes No 

Robin Weisz .. Chairman V Howard Grumbo v 
Chet Pollert M Vice Chairman V John Mahoney V 

Al Carlson t/ Ario E. Schmidt V 

Mark A. Dosch ✓ Elwood Thorp~ v 
Kathy Hawken ✓ 

Roxanne Jensen ✓ 

RaeAnn 0. Kelsch v' 

Clara Sue Price ,4 
.Dan Ruby * Laurel Thoreson v 

Total (Yes) /~ No D 

Absent ------2'-------------
floor Assignment '1.p, ..:SJJm idi:~----~---
If the vote is on un amendment, brletly indicate Intent: 

• 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 22, 2001 9:31 a.m. 

Module No: HR .. 10·1361 
Carrier: Schmidt 

Insert LC: 18246.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1166, as amended, Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 171 remove "If the engineer lstl 

Page 1, line 18, remove "or procured by the building suppJigt 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DeSK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

DILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1166 

Scnuto Trunsportution Committee 

□ Conflm.mcc Commlttco 

Heuring Dute 3-2-0 I 

--------------·---··----·--·-·---·------,---· --------~-----... --~··-·-·····-···- ~·········-- --•-·· ·-·--··· ..... 

Sido A Side B Meter !I __ '[fil~O Number 
r-- -·----~·--·--·· .. ---- --·--·--- ---···- .... ·----··-·••··----~·-······-----·-·-- .. -- -----···· -------· ····-·- -· ----·· ---- , .. 

x 19.3-42. I ------------+-·-·-------··--·-- ··---·· -···-··--·. ···----·-·--··•-•·•······-·-- ··--·· .. ------------•-··•···--··-···---------·-- -- .... -

Committco Clerk Signnturc S \ ,!.~Th 
Minutes: HB A 166 relates to the dc1>arhncnt of trnnsporh1tJon proc,u-ing pluns nnd 

spccltlcations for buildings to he used for the storngc and housing of roud mutcrhtls, 

machinery, equipment, and tools, 

Tom Freier: (NDDOT Deputy Director; Supports) Sec attached testimony and proposed 

nmcndmcnts, 

Senator Espcgard: When you build, you bid it out. So why do you need v,n engineer, why 

duplicate it'l Why don't we put it into the bid'? 

Tom Freier: That's what we arc looking to do with this bill. 

Senator Mutch: Do you haven number of buildings thut you nrc planning to build'! 

Tom Freier: Yes we do, Currently our budget is $800,000, So this mc.'ans that we will get three 

new buildings. The remaining portion goes to smaller buildings like the salt storage buildings. 

Senator O'Connell: Shouldn't this bill have an emergency clause if it is starting before August'? 
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Heuring Dato 3 .. 2 .. 0 I 

Todd Krandau ( NDCEC; LobbyiHt~ Supports) Stutl.ls thut he is in support of proposed bill and 

proposed arncndmont. 

Gitry Armon, ( Co1rnultlng Engineers~ Armon Engineering; Supports) Stnt~•s that IK· is support 

of proposed bill und umondmcnt. Buslcully i.:onsulting engineers urc in support. 

Honnlc Larson Shdgcr: ( Executive Director of the American lnstitlltc of Architi.:cts NI> 

Chnptcr; Ncutrnl) Sec attached testimony. 

Honring clm;cd. 

Scnntor Tronbcnth motions to move the umondmcnt with emergency cluusc. Scirntor Mutch 

seconds. Roll cull tnkon. 6-0-0. 

Senator Tronbcuth motions to Do Puss as amended. Scnutor Espcgurd sc1.:onds. Roll cull tukcn. 

6"0-0. Floor currier is Sonutor O'Connell. 

Re-refer to Appropriations. 
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Dute: 
Roll Cull Vote It: \ 

2001 SENATE STANl>INn r:ol\1MITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/R~~~,OLlJTION NO, 

Scnntu , Tr"nsporJ_rietlon ---- ('ommittcc 

0 Subcommittco on -··--------•-···--·-·--·-······-··----... ---·-·-·-- .... _____ ..... . 
01' 

D Conforcnco Commlttco 

Lcgislutivc Council Amendment Number I '.~ ·--; <..j ~-: ' c· 2 (i \ 
--- ··------·--·--·-----··-···"·""'' ....... ... J. .. .............................. . 

Action Tukcn , · \ t ',·, 1· ': 1 \ h .. (. I ( ~ f \ \ t 1 \ t \ · t \. ( I l l ( l ( ( I --·---- _'J . .. -·--·----··· .......... ______ ........... ......................... .... ............. . ............. ··- ...... --. '1. 

... ,-... i 

, ' I : 
· I. 1 I 

'/ 

Motion Mndo Oy (.• i r· I I 
" \ \ 

S..inutors Yes, No Scnntors \'cs No 
Senator Stcnclllcm. Chuirmnn ,\.,, Scna,or O'Connell \ 

' \ 

Senator Trcnlrnath, Vicc-Chuit· ' Senator Bercier \/ .. ·,, 
Senator Muh!h '.'\. 

' ·, 
Senator Espcuard .\ 

, 

-·-
Totul 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ (_~ __ ) ____ No ______ .. , __ . ~-----------------

(:) 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Dulc: 
Roll Call Vote ii: 

2001 s~;NATE STANDING COMMJ'J"J'EE ROLi. CALL VOTES 
Bl LL/HESOLUTION NO, 

• I \ 

Son 1~~ Trunsporh1Hon ( 'ommitlcc 

0 Subcommittco on --·-----·······--·----·····--·· ... ., ···-··-·--···-·- _ ·-···· .............. . 
())' 

0 Conference Committco 

\ ~ ) ~- I ~I ~ ( ,') (: l 
Legislative Council Amendment Number ·--·-·•---·•-·•-·---- .. ---·---·-·-··--···. . .... 

Action Tukc11 
1 

l ____ iL __ '_i_, ___ f _,_: ., _ L\ \_; U \ ~1~ L J 

St.!nators Yes No Scnutors Yes No 
Senator St"nch.lem, Chuirman .\/' Scnutor O'Connell \ 
Senator Trenbeath, Vicc-Chnir \~ 

.~ .1 Scnlttor Dcrclcr X 
Senator Mutch ,.\ 

Senator Es1>cgard V 
\ 

·-

( () <"'·, 

Total (Yes) No (. __ ) 
--·----

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendmcntt briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 6, 2001 7:69 a.m, 

Module No: SR-37•4776 
Carrier: O'Connell 

Insert LC: 18246,0201 Tltle: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1166, aa engrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen, Stenehlem, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended. recommends 
DO PASS and BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (6 YEAS. 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1166 was placed on tho 
Sixth order on tha calendar. 

Page 1, line 3, after "tools" Insert"; and to declare an emergency" 

Page 1, line 16. re~ace "aa provlgQ.g lo sectlgn 24·Q3· 1 f' wit! 1 "for tbq ~tQ.mQ~Lru1clh.Q.1Jaltlg_Qf 
road mQt~rlslls and road machl□tuy~wprnent. and toorn" 

Page 1. after line 18, Insert: 
11SECTION 2. EMERGENCY. This Act ls declared lo be an emergency 

measure." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2} DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-37-4776 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1166 



HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMJTT~:f: 
,Januury 12, 2001 

North Dakota Deportment of Transportation 
Tom D. Freier, Deputy Director 

HB 1166 

Tho purpose of this bill is to enable the dcpurtmcnt to prov id~ for the procurement of 
plans, spcciflcntions, nn<l drawings for certain dcpnrtmcnt buildings, 

In 1995 the Legislature enacted .N.D.C.C, 48-01.1-04 manduting thut ull public buildings 
with an initial cost of $50,000 or more be designed by a licensed urchitvct or registered 
professional engineer. In 1997, tho minimum wus increased to$ I 00,000. 

The department has a number of highway maintcnunce iJquipmcnt and materials storage 
facilities throughout the state. These facilities include section maintenunce buildings at 
66 rural sites across the stutc, as well as equipment nnd matcriul storngc buildings nt the 
department's eight district headquarters in tho (urger cities. 

In general, these facilitir.s arc similar to buildings erected by fanncrs and smull 
businesses throughout the stutc, The new rcpluccmcnt value of these facilities rnngcs 
from $150,000 to $400,000. 

Historically, the department has procured these buildings through the "design build" 
process. We clotennlne general specifications as to size and type and then request bids 
for construction. The manufacturers of this type of facility to provide for engineered and 
stamped plans for s~veral items (major structural components and specifications on the 
footings and concrete slab) by a registered professional engineer. 

The requirement in N.D.C.C. 48.0 I, 1-04 for the department to procure a licensed 
architect or registered professional engineer results in added cost and a duplication of 
engineering effort, The requirement for agency-furnished plans and specifications forces 
us to spend an additional 6 percent for a duplication of engineering services. 

During current biennium, the department built four new section storage buildings: at 
Stanley, Napoleon, Michigan, and Langdon, North Dakota. The cost of the facilities 
varies from $194,000 for the two 60' x 80' to $238,000 for the remaining two 60' x I 00' 
buildings. We procured the service of a licensed architect at a cost of $35,000, not 
reflected above. 

We are not aware of any problem with the construction or operation of these facilities. 
To eliminate duµlication of services and save money~ we nsk the committee for favorable 
consideration of HB 1166. 



• 

Al!\ North flakntn 

Testimony in Or-position to I IB 1166 
Houso Trnn::portution Commitlco 
12 J ununry 200 J 

Chnlrmun Woisz und members of the Committee: 
My nnmo is Bonnio Larson 8tnigor (Lobbyist ID II 215), Exccutivo Director of tho 
Amoricun Instituto of Architects North Dnkota Chuptl.lr (AIA North Dnkota). Our 
orgnnlzutlon ls opposed to this loglslntion on sovcrul Jcvols. 

Lust lcgislutivo session, scvurnl groups including the AOC, the /\IA, Contrnctors, 
Fncilitios Munagcmcnt, and others joined in coulition to incrcHsc the cost threshold for 
tho doslgn, plnns, nnd spccificutions for public buildings und state agencies. 

With this bill, tho Dopurtmont or Trnnsportatic n upponrs to carvo out its own exemption 
from thot threshold us woll us eliminate the profosslonul services of tuxpuying cnginccl's 
nnd urchitccts in tho privutc sector. Just us importuntly this bill circumvents tho 
lmportnnco of protecting tho public snfcty and blurs tho lines of professional expertise. 

As with muny bi 11s thnt surface in the first days of the session, we huvc not had su fficicnt 
timo to look nt this moro closely. Wo would like to identify the provisions of Section 24-
03-14 to vcri fy that this bill limits the proposed building types to mutcrinl and equipment 
storage ONLY, with NO possibility of Ii fc safety endnngenncnt. With regard to buildings 
for public occupancy, engineers do not have the expertise to deal with building code 
occupancy requirements, exiting, ucccssibility, health sufcty und wclfu1·0, otc. 

Evon with that assurance and if this bill becomes stntutc, wc arc still suspicious that the 
department will return in future to chip nway ut the provisions to give them greater 
latitude with buildings are "occupied public spaces." 

Mr. Chuirman, I would be happy to respond to any questions. 

### 

AJA North Dakota is the professfo,w/ nssvciatfo11 represe111i11g arcltilects and interns tliro11g'1011t 
the state. /11 addition, Allied members may i11c/11de photographers, co11tract01~1·, b11l/di11g material 
suppliers, landscape architects, and interior designers. Based in H,'smarck, the orga11izatio11 
s·trives to promote design excellence in the built e11viro11me111. 

t\ I 0 East Bm11clnn D1•iv,~ 
Blsmmck, N01Hl [l.:il1<1\!t !·'.IJ:i01-(Hlll 
70·1. ~!:!,1.S.Sl;0 
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SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITI'EE 
MARCH I, 200 I 

North Dakota Department or Tran1port1tlon 
Tom Freier, Deputy Director 

HD 1166 

In 199S, the Legislature enacted N.D.C.C. 4g .. o 1. 1-04, mandating that all public buildings with an 
initial cost of $50,000 or more be designed by a licensed architect or registered professional 
engineer. In 1997, the minimum was Increased to $ I 00,000. The constmctlon cost for 
NDDOT's storage buildings was less than the maximum and NDDOT did not testify. 

The department has a nurr~er of highway maintenance equipment and materials storage facilities 
throughout the state. These facilitles include section maintenance buildings at 66 rural sites across 
the state, as well as equipment and materiaJ storage buildings at the department's eight district 
headquarters in the larger cities. 

In general, these facilities are similar to storage buildings, machine sheds, or quonsets erected by 
farmers and small businesses throughout the state. The new replacement value of these facilities 
ranges from :ri150,000 to $400,000. 

Historically, the department has procured these buildings through the "design-build" process. We 
determine general speclflcations as to size and type and then request bids for constrnction. The 
manufacturers of this type of facility provide for engineered and stamped plans for several Items 
(major structural components and speciflcatlons on the footings and concrete slab) by a registered 
professional engineer. 

The requirement in N.D.C.C. 48-Q} .. J for the department to procure a licensed architect or 
registered professional engineer results in added cost and a duplication of engineering effort. We 
normalfy program about 1.0 million biennially in updates to our storage buildings. The 
requirement for agency-furnished plans and specifications forces us to spend an additional 6 
percent, or $60,000 per biennium, for a duplication of engineering services. 

During the current biennium, the department built four new section storage buildings: at Stanley, 
Napoleon, Michigan, and Langdon. The cost of the facilities varies from $194,000 for the 
601 x 801 buildings to $238,000 for the 60' x 120' buildings. We procured the service of a licensed 
architect at a cost of $35,000, not reflected above. 

We're not aware of any problem with the construction or operation of these facilities. To 
eliminate duplication of services and save money, we ask the committee for favorable 
consideration ofHB 1166 . 



PROPOSED A.~AENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1166 

p, I. line J 6 Remove "i~ pcsu:lQs;g in §gciiwl..24·0~· 14" 

p, I, line 16 After "1mD1PQrtA1ioo" insert "(oc tbq srsmu~; aod ho1aim, of road m,u~riuls. tQOU 
m12bio;Q!. ;gui'1WQllt iUlsl tggls," 

Renumber accordingly 
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A I A North Dakota 
A Ctwpll'I of 1110 /11rior1Ltrt lrn,!ilu!1> ul /11<1111t•cl 1, 

or' I l :. \ ,_t,) (I,,~ I ' \ (,) I I ' 

Testimony in~ttienlo 1-IB I IM) 
Sonnto Trnnsporlution Committee 
2 Murch 2001 

Chuimrnn Stonohjcm 1111d 111<.m1hc1·s of the Committee: 
My nnmc is Bonnie Lurson Stuigcr (Lobbyist ID II 215 ), EX(.)Cllti\'c Dl,·cl~tor ol' the 
Amcl'icnn Institute of Architects North Dakota Clrnplcl' (AIA North Dukotu). It is our 
hope tlrnt tho Department of'Transportation will ul'for or agree lo un itmcndmcnt that 
would make tho lnnguugo of this bill in concert with the Fiscal Note. Thul is to 11procurn 
sauliP!llQlltJll}d ll1{ltoriuuiJQD1gQ._J:?11iWlngit only, If llw DOT docs not support strict 
udhol'onco to tho lnngungo of tho Fiscnl Note, Olll' organi1.ution wot1ld be opposed lo this 
lcgislntlon on scvcrnl levels. 

Lust lcgislutivc session, sovcrnl groups including the AGC, the All\. Co11trnctors, 
Fucilitios Munagcmont, nnd others joined in coulition to increase the cost threshold for 
tho design, pluns, and spcci lications fol' public buildings nm! stulc ugcncics. 

With this bill, tho Dcpurtmcnt of Trnnsportntion uppcars to carve out its own ox emption 
from thnt threshold as well ns eliminate the profcssionnl services of taxpaying engineers 
and architects in the private sector. Efforts to prevent privatlzntion arc not new und result 
from tho quostionnblc assumption that govcrnmcnl's reliance on the private nwrkclplrn:c 
hus resulted in increased costs. This is simply not trnc, Architect's fees urc not just uddcd 
on to the cost of a project, they can save money in many ways through site selection, 
energy off1cicncics, supervision of bids, spccificutions and construction. 

Just us importantly this bill circumvents the importuncc of p1·otccting the public safety 
and blul's the lines of professional expertise. In the example of bui !dings for public 
occupancy, engineers do not have the expertise to deal with building code occupancy 
requirements, exiting, accessibility, health safety und welfare. etc. 

If this bill becomes statute using the language of the Engrossed House Bill, we arc still 
suspicious that the department will return in Cuturc to chip mvay at the provisions to give 
them greater latitude with buildings thnt urc ''occupied public spuccs." The Dcpurtmcnt of 
Transportation has suggested that they wish to eliminate any duplication of services. This 
is misleading because the services arc being provided nnd paid for-either through inter
department personnel or through privatized contract services. One method supports our 

419 East Brandon Drive 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58503-0410 
701,223.5560 
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tnx hasu whil1: thu oth1.•r do~s not. North l>ukota is a stal~ with a dwindling ta., hasi.· mul 
the mlnd•~ct behind lhii, bill is II clnsi;ic 1:.•.;a111pl1: of why that is lwppl...'11i11g. 

Ml', C'huirmun, I woultl hi.: happy lo rcsJhHld to 1111y questions. 

fl II II 

11/11 North /Jakolu /.I' 1/Je pm}i•.uio11t1I ,1.trn<'latio1t n 1/J1'e,1·<'ll(il1g Ul'l'hill•l'f.1 1111d il11,•m1 1liro11gho11t 
tlw state. /11 ,1tldltlo11, A !lit'tl 111,•mhl'r., may iMlllcl,· 1iltoto,wa11her.1, , ·011tmc101·J, h11ildi11y mo1cri11/ 
s11ppli<1l'S, lw11/,1·,·a1>e are'hit<•fls, anti l111i•i·lor r/('S(IJlll'l'S. IJawcl ill /Ji.,111arck, t/i,• 11rg1111i:,1Jio11 
stril'es to promote de.1-/g11 c'.\'<'dl,•11C't1 /11 1h1 1 /Jui/I ,•111·im111111•11t . 


